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Introduction The Parque Natural de Flora y Fauna Tariquí a , Department of Tarija , Bolivia is dominated by the Boliv iano‐
Tucumano subandean semideciduous and seasonal evergreen vegetation ( Navarro , ２００４) . Theses forests have been used as dryseason grazing area of Criollo cattle for centuries . In the last decades , easier accessible parts of the reserve were additionallyaffected by selective timber logging . The influence of forest grazing and selective timber logging on the plant speciescomposition of the Boliviano‐Tucumano mountain forests has not been studied before . This study investigated plant speciesdiversity and forest structure in areas with different disturbance regime . The results can serve as a basis for decisions regardingthe future management of the reserve .
Material and methods In three valleys of the mountainous nature reserve Parque Natural de Flora y Fauna Tariquia , with analtitudinal gradient of ９９０ to １２７０ m a .s .l . , ２５ Gentry‐type temporary plots each of ０ .１ ha ( ５０m × ２０m) were installed , anddivided in １０ sub‐plots of １０m × １０ m . Plant species , height , diameter , infestation with lianas , and the phenological state of allwoody plant species and lianas with ≥ ２ .５cm diameter ( D .B .H .) were determined . Based on abundance , dominance andfrequency , the Index of Importance Value ( IIV ) according to Mueller‐Dombois and Ellenberg (１９７４ ) was calculated and usedfor Detrended Correspondance Analysis ( DCA ) to group the plots ( Kent and Coker , １９９２ ) and Canonical CorrespondenceAnalysis ( CCA) was used to determine the importance of the intervening variables .
Results Within the ４９ families registered , the most frequently found families were Myrtaceae ( １７畅１％ ) , Solanaceae ( ９％ ) ,Sapindaceae (７畅８％ ) , Euphorbiaceae ( ５畅６％ ) , Bignoniaceae ( ５畅５％ ) , Melastomataceae ( ５畅４％ ) , Apocynaceae ( ４畅８％ ) ,Rubiaceae (４畅２％ ) , Meliaceae (４畅１％ ) , Asteraceae (４％ ) , Lauraceae (３畅３％ ) and Fabaceae‐Mimosoidae (３畅２％ ) . The mostfrequently found plant species were Myrciaria delicatula ( １０畅５％ ) , Miconia calvescens ( ５畅３％ ) , Fosteronia glabrescens(４畅８％ ) , Sebastiania f iebrigii ( ４畅５ ) , Solanum symmetricum ( ４畅３％ ) , Psychotria carthagenensis ( ３畅６％ ) , T richilia
claussenii (３畅５％ ) , Vernonia p inguis (３畅４％ ) and Blepharocalyx salici f olius ( ３％ ) . In total , １２３ woody plant species andlianas were found . The Detrended Correspondance Analysis (DCA) of the plant species composition showed that the plots canbe classified into five groups , according to the intensity of grazing and timber logging : In the less disturbed Group １ , thespecies with the highest Index of Importance Value ( IVV ) were T richilia claussenii ( ８畅１％ ) , Piper amalago ( ５畅５％ ) ,
Nectandra cf . angusta ( ４畅１％ ) and Psychotria carthagenensis ( ４畅 ％ ) . Group ２ : Miconia calvescens ( ２７畅１％ ) , Solanum
symmetricum (８畅９％ ) , Phoebe c f . porphy ria ( ７畅８％ ) , Piper amalago ( ５畅７％ ) and Amphilophium pannosum ( ５畅１％ ) .Group ３ : Myrciaria delicatula (１５畅５％ ) , Prunus sp . (１１畅７％ ) , I lex argentina ( １１畅４％ ) , Terminali tri f lora ( ５畅８％ ) and
Blepharocalyx salici f olius ( ５畅４％ ) . Group ４ : Myrciaria delicatula ( １５畅５％ ) , Prunus sp . ( １１畅７％ ) , I lex argentina(１１畅４％ ) , Terminalia tri f lora (５畅８％ ) and Blepharocalyx salici f olius (５畅４％ ) . In the most disturbed Group ５ , the specieswith the highest IVV were Solanum aff . symmetricum ( １６畅９％ ) , A cacia aroma ( １３畅３１％ ) , Vernonia p inguis ( １３畅８４％ ) ,
Sap ium haematospermum (８畅５％ ) and Celtis sp inosa (５畅３％ ) . The groups １ to ５ also differed in forest structure . Group １ hadthe highest variability of diameter and height class . This variability decreased with increasing disturbance intensity , and also themean base area decreased . The latter was ８ .９ m２ / ha and ２ m２ / ha in group １ and ５ , respectively . At the same time , thenumber of plant individuals increased with increasing disturbance intensity . Areas with medium disturbance intensity had thehighest cover percentage of lianas ( almost ３０％ ) . In the Correspondence Analysis ( CCA) , the disturbance intensity ( includingboth grazing and timber extraction) had a significant ( p ＜ ０ .００５) influence on the botanical composition of the different forestsites .
Conclusions The disturbance intensity had a significant influence on the botanical composition of the Boliviano‐Tucumanoforests . Furthermore , the number of plant individuals increased and both the mean base area and the variability of diameter andheight classes decreased with increasing disturbance intensity . Further studies including controlled experiments and directobservations , are necessary to evaluate the influence of different intensities of cattle grazing on plant species composition andforest structure , and thus differentiate between the effects of timber extraction and forest grazing .
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